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been frequently urged In msny quarters. The setlon 
of Parliament In thli matter of Irish lend purchase

irlsic -i.

Btrrell,R. Augustine 
Chief Secretary for Ire

land, was franhly confessing

&JK
CANADA AND THE 
IRISH SECRETARY.

fiwill Stl
the other day that he did not 

Consols. But there has been Inserted a 
Irish Land Bill which suggests 

understanding of finance by the author
The new

* *understand
clause In the new HE Southern State» have been 

a life Insurance
T haring

■toch-promotlon carnival during 
the past year or so. New corn- 

seals have been almost as numerous, and as

a shrewder
of Obiter Dicta than he lays claim to. 
clause eztende the Seld of lnrestment at present 

to trustees of money paid as purchase money

A PROMOTERS' 

CARNIVAL.

open
under the Aet where the land sold Is comprised In 
a settlement. The securities In which a trustee, 

of the Public Trustee In Ireland.

pany
brilllant-hued, as confetti at a Mardi Ores.

Reports of me,hod, pursued by company promoters 
recall the plaint of Spnth Sea Bubble days:

with the consent
inrest. Include foreign gorernment stochs and 

the bonds and debentures of railways 
the United States, Mexico, and the Argentine Re
public. where the railway ha. paid a dlrldend on 

ordinary stoch during each of the 
preceding the date of Investment.

this clause, but.

may
in Canada, “By lire and life Insurers nest,

I'm intercepted, badgered, vest,
Almost beyond endurance.
But though the schemes may be unsound. 
Their advocat 
Deficient In as

its preference or
MLBTf seldom found
■Iwwnto public library

live years
Not only did Mr. Btrrell move 

incidentally, he was good enough to give a datter- 
Canadlan and United States rail- 
best of them,” he said, “are the

And North has been vying with South In offering 
inducements to buyers of insurance company stoeh.

that the recent National Convention
Ing testimonial to 

stochs. “Theway
best things In the world.”

So much so,
of Irwurance Commissioners passed a special resolu
tion Wwhlch the members will try to 
In their respective states) against the coupling of 

stoch with the sale of insurance.
Everybody's Corporation, of Chicago, is 

offering accident insurance stoch on the “prise pach- 
age of pop-corn” plan. A year's accident policy goes 
with every five shares of stoch.

“Other insurance companies have 
3,000 to 5,000 per cent, in the past twenty-live 

its moderate-phrased advertisement.
device—not unhnown even In

mahe effective
* *

the new 
In the Irish

company 
Jnst now

HE Idea of 
clause

Lund Bill came. It appears, 
from

TPROBABLE REVISION 
OF TRUSTEE ACTS

the will of Sir
I'redrrteh Banbury, the senior member from the City 
If London (and, Inter alia, the champion ob.truc- 

. tli.nlst of the House)—surely a curions store from 
Which to draw the material for legislation of this years." says
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duplicated by new concerns
entirely changed business conditions. For 
, the old companies that hare been most 
started without the blare of trumpets and

earned from

atlonallst
wners. being able to obtain a larger income from 
belr money, will new be disposed to accept a lower 

piiee for their land—an amusing example of “gra
titude being a lively sense of favours to come.”

this estremely Irish testl-

i But no mention is

made of 
one thing
successful
the promotion costs that characterise present-day 

And some, eweu of the most successful, 
during which their ânanelal baoh- 

rather than profits.

Apart, heweser, from
the wains of the prewlelen now made In

I monial tu ...
the Bill, the elause 1» interesting as being, perhaps beginnings.

of another reri.lon of the British had early years
full of ere

the precursor
Trustee Acts. The present Trustee Acte are

lemallee, and their amendment—ee that trustees
he able te Inweet mere largely then at present under renditions that no 

foreign seeurltiee-has likely te obtain again.

faeed In,. etment losses
Where large y.rolte were subsequently made, It was 

longer ebtai r are ever
■sy
In aeeredlted eolonlal and ikvV
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